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j,"£'fTER TO Tln~ mSIIOP 01<' SALISBUltY. 

By THE REV. \'1. TIPTAFT. -
, {Formerly of lJrnunston, 'Rutland,) 

Contai1?iRg various Reasons why he resigns his 
Living and cannot continue a 1rIinister of the 
, ' , Ckltri:li. c;,f England. 

Y'ORI{, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1832. WHOLE ,NO. 144. 

Igiveness cif all their sins, strengthen them, we be. as I cannot hold my living and a good conscience upon the worms, his hitherto faithful allies, to aid and the cause of its increase. They have no 
seech thee, 0 Lord, with the lIoly Ghost the too, I am bound even as, an honest man ,to prefer him in the conflict: but they replied,," HIS flesh prescription that will cure this infirmity. They 
(jomf~rier~ and daily increa~e i~ them thy mani. the latter; for the Apostle Paul says, 'If a man shall see no corruption." The sceptre fell from may indeed stupify the bodily senses for a season' 
fold gIft of grace.' ' , ' only doubts in doin" that which is lawful he is his, hand. ,The conqueror seized him,. bound but trepidation, when the anodyne shall havo spont. 

Fiflhly, I object to the service for King Charles I condemned.' [feel assured with, my present him; and condemned him to the lake of fire; ana its force, will return with redoubled strenO'th, and 
the Martyr. views, as stated in this letter, I am by no means then rose from the grave, followed by a band of prostrate both the body and the mind. t> In the 
. ~ixthly:, I ~~ject the expression, '?ur most re- justified in keeping my living. Therefore, I trust releOlsed captives, whq came forth, after his resur. lively exercise of grace, slavish fear is banished. 
hglO~s King, In the prayer for the HIgh Court of YOI', will kindly receive this letter, giving you due rection, to be witnesses of the victory he had won. There may be, indeed,.a holy dread of sinninO' • 
Parliament.. ' , police of my resignation of the Vicarage of Sut. Here my friend began to talk Welsh' with much but this is an increase of the christian's strengtl~ 
. Se~enthly, I ohJect to the order of the Admll1- Ion Courtney, in the county of Berks, and diocese earnestneS$. What means this 1 said I. Your and of his confidence in' God. It is well said by 
Istratwn of the Lord's Supper, as persons can and of Salisbury. meagre language! exclaimed he. I am ready to the apostle John, respecting the grace of love, 
do claim a right to communicate who arE: not on- With every respect due to you as Bishop of testify with the men of Bristol, that it cannot ex. that "perfect love casteth out fear." Haw can 
ly ignorant of a work of grace upon the heart, but Salisbury, 'press the ideas a Welshman can conceive. I we cherish the sla~'ish dread of a Saviour, whose 
are' walking according to the course of this world, Believe me,' cannot tell you what it is; but it is something like character we delight to contemplate 1 How,vO' 
serving divers lusts and pleasures,' and are indeed Your's to serve in the Lord, this. He took his flight over the mountain. The fear an immediate interview with Jehovah, the 
bitter enemies to the Church of Christ. WILLIAM TIPTAFT. veil of night that was spread over all nations, he most glorious being in existence, whose presence 

Eighthly, I object to the Solemnization of l\Iar- ,~, rent to tatters with a stamp of ' his foot. Light fills heaven with joy and gladness, if we feel the 
riage, as it can only be conscientiously read by TIlE VICTOXY OF C"\LYARY. burst forth from its concealment through a thou. influence of that union of soul to him which is in. 
an enlightened minister, when the persons to be A~OTHER SPEcmEN OF 'WELSII PREACIIING.- sand openings, and kindled about his heel. The dissolubly cemented by holy love • 
married are true servants of the Lord, which is "Do you know any thing of Christmas Evans 1" race began. He flew; and the darting beams at. How legitimate then is the inference from these 
very seldom the case. said I to a native of Wales, now living m the tempted to overtake him, but could not. Yet they premises, that religion is "the best friend in the 

Ninthly, I object to the service ofthe Church. western part of Pennsylvania. The enquiry was held filSt, to his heel, and a lengtheiled train of w?rst times." And if this be true, how salutary 
ing of \-Vomen as being only appropriate for those prompted by a recollection of the interesting speci. glory was wrapped round the world. will be its tendency now, if posessed in all its life., 
who are called by grace, and are made manifest men, of Welsh preaChing which was given some _+e>-o- imparting vigor, in this day of fearful foreboding! 
by their lives as the Lord's sernnts. 'years ago at Bristol, and published in' many of the We unite then in the recommendation of ou'r I}hv. 

'I' hI I ' R I' From Ibe lIlaine Wesleyan Journal. -
.1 ent y, object to the appointment of the Hi. .e Igious Periodicals. "Know any thing of SACRED lUUSIC. sicians, that those who are called upon to perfonn 

shops by the King, and to the disposal of the Christmas Evans!" he exclaimed \vith much ani. acts of kindness, be feal'iess in performing their 
Church property, as nearly all the livings and r.~ation. ," Yes I do. I have heard him often. ' l\fessrs~ Editors,-It is highly important that all duty, and especially that they who know the pow. 
high appointments are under'the patronage of WhYl it was in' my Grandtather's house that he the religious services of the sanctuary, should be er of vital religion, be assiduous in cherishing 
persons who have no visible marks of the true dis. preached his very first sermon." T~1l me then performed In that manner which shall best promote every holy exercise, which may issue in holy 
ciples of Jesus Chri~t. " ,all .about him, said I ; and perhaps' you know John the object for' which they were instituted. Among practice.-Clt. Watchman., ' 

E1erenthly, I obJect, to the whole system of Elms too. Let me hear every thin'" you Imow the various exercises of devotion, perhaps none -<>+<>-
preparation tur a minister of the'Church of Eng. respecting them both. -," ,approaches the employment pf pure spirits in PRESERVATION Ol~ THE ScnIPTITRES. 
land, as scarcely anyone is admitted into the mi. My Welsh friend was the very one I could have glory, so near, as that of singing the sacrea songs An inquir~r into the authenticity of 'the NeW' 
nislry who h'as not taken a degree at one of the' wislJed to see. He knew much of the WelRh of Zion; for the scriptures of divine truth fre- Testament, who regards it as he would any other 
Univ'ersitics, '''here little is taught that in :lily preachers, and communicated what he knew w,'th quently represent those holy beings, as being en- b k f h db' J b ' 

~ d . II' h f' G d 00 0 t e same ate, must e struc { v one very 
way can Ilrofit or fit a person tor such' an arduous great pleasure. I le'lrlled that. John Elias and gage In swe mg sweet ant ems 0 prdlse to X() remarkable fact; namelYf the inte"rity~of Its text, 

To 'tUE nISnOP OF SALISnrUY. ,and spiritual '\·ork. , ' , Christmas Evans are probably both living, though and the Lamb. How transporting the thought, when compared with that of almo~t e"ery other 
I trm;t that you will not bo displeased because ,I 'TwBlfthly, I object to the want of discipline in far advanced in age. John Elias is a Calvinistic that earthly mortals are permitted to participate in writing contemporary with it. Not one syllable 

<10 ?ot address YOII with the high and ~sual appll· the Church of England in all respects, as every l\1ethodist, or follower of Whitfield. ' Christmas a religiou'4 exercise so ana1agous to the enjoy_ penned by_ the eight obscure writers of the New 
~atlOn, when I assure yo~ that r re fram from do. person, however openly wicked, claims a right to Evans is a Baptist. The preachmg of the former ments of heaven! Saered music was introduced Testament! received by the church as canonical 
wg S0, With no pe~sonal ?Isrespec> t~ y,~u, ~ut for I he a me~ber of her, and is cOllsequel~tly treated h.as been distinguished for deep thought and r~. to the ancient christians, by 'divine appointment; at the death of St. John, has been lost durin!)' the 
conscl~nce sak,e, as belllg expresti.'y cont.lary to as such In all her forms and ceremomcs, almost slstless appeals to the heart. ,The latter owes lus and has ever constituted a part of religious wor. eourse of eighteen centuries, Yet of the- h~tori. 
the pLun and slmll.le comma?d of mY.Lora Jesus WIthout an exception. celebrity chiefly to the extraordinary power of his ship among almost every sectof the christian com. calrworks of Tacitus, half at least aro wanting'; 
Clinst. The. subject of tillS letter 13 to mde of T~irteenthly, I object ,to the Bishops having imagmation, by means of which he may be said to ntlunithy·j, Of its utility therfie can ber no I' d.oubt

h
; aId I. Ol~t o,f the on, e hundred. and forty:four books of' 

great and ~erlOus Import~nce, ~nd has ca'l,se me seats III the Ho~se of Lords, and to their grand entrance his congr~gation, and to cI'eate'visions t lOUg t lere are many pro essors 0 re IglOn, 0 • Llvy, only t1mty.five eXist; the collections of At. 
much anxiety and consIderatIon; but aft.<or fre. and splendid style of livirJIY Loth boiner contrary that excite' at one moment the liveliest emotions ing responsible offices in the Church, who have ticus have entirely perished; tbe orations ofHor: 
(pent p,rityel' to t!:e Lord I?: his direction, I feel tu t~le' word of God. ,b' '" of joy, and: atthe next, as tlie !lecne,shifts, spread the appearance of feeling but little interest in this tensius are knolVn only through the allusions of' 
constrained to resign my hVlDg, as I cannot c?n. Fourtecnthly, I object to the oaths, subscrip- the solemnitv of death throuO'h evcry mind. Will part of religious worship.' 1110 not wish to judge his rival, and the literary fame of the O'reat Die. 
?cientiously discharge the duties for thefoHow;ng tions and declarations that aro required of Candi. yO!! give me -a spccimen ? s~id I. 'No! no! he any too severely in this matter;' perhaps ,all their tator survives but in two narratives, on: of which 
l·casons. dates'tor the rn'inistry, and every olle ,who is Ii. answered: I should'spoil it. ' He, however, told feelings aro not externally manifested. ,It is as a has been sometimes doubted. 'Where is the wise 7 

First, I object to th~ naptism of Infants, espe. censed to a' curacy, or instituted to a living; and me of various discourses that Evans had preach. religious exercise only, that we are permitted to ,Whe~e is the Scribe 1 Where is tho, disputer of 
ciJ.lly according to the form used in the 'Church t object especially to the subscription, 'there is cd, and described some of those scenes of' en. introduce musIc into the Chureh ; and all who feel this, world 1 JJlay it not be' the pow'er of God 
,of England as it is contrary to the word of God; notlling in the nook of Com:non Prayer contrary chantment that seemed still to, be present' ~efore an interest in preaching or praying, should feel which, amid this wreck of eloquence and learninO", 
for sponsel"~ are 1 cquired to promise and vow to'the word of God.' his eyes, In a sermon which he preached at interested, i.n singing the' praise of God. I am has preserved unmutilated

j
' cven to these latt~r 

three things in the name of the infant brought to Th~'se are by !fo means all,thc errors and ob. Bath before a very gay assembly, he made an'aJ. aware that It is not the province of all to enrruO'e days, the simple and unstudied composition of the 
IH' banti$ed: 1. That it shall renounce the Devil J' ections that may be staled agrainst the Church of lusion to the lAv~r of lArch I' me des, Whl'cll mo,'ed in the voeal exercise; but this is not the only"w~y '11' 'G 1'1 I ' , .. • ", h' h h . I Itet:ate a I eans,-t Ie immissioned but.fuggeu 
and 'all his' works; the pomps aild vanities of this· Engl:Uid, bne ~hey are those \vhich chiefly affect his .. 'auditors ~inSre tl~an ever the Geom~t\'ician' 111 W Ie t ey can IllteresLthemsc\ves,· .t', Llhi 1faareSSeS<li'tlf<-'t:cut-.naker'otL"TIivii4 l_·.liri't'~h _ 
\I'jcked world, and all the smfullusts of the flesh; the mind, and oblige me to decline continuing one moved the earth. On this occasion a· collcction I shall eventually show. I do not think there is Cri~c. 
-2. That it shall bdieve all the Articles 'of the of her minIsters j and when I' further consider for missions was talien that had never before been any religion in music, abstractly considered; but -+-
Christian faith,~Alld 3. 'fllat'it shall keep God's that I can scarcely perceive any visible marks of equdlcd in the place. In another sermon, deliver. I do think that it subserves a religious purpose. It IIUllIILITY. 
ilO1y, will and commandments, ,and walk in the a true church belonging to her, I sec~de with less ed before an Association on the Demoniac of Ga. is, certainly, a refined species of elocution, calcu. The Pesian poet, Sadi, has a remarli on ltU1ni" 
t3ame all the days of its life. Now there is no au. scruple, ~nd with a fuller persuasion that I shall dam, Luke i. 27,-39', his description of ,the De. lated to enforce truth upon the conscience with lity, well worth the attention of Christians:-that 
thonty in Scripture, for persons to. come forward never repent of it. But I assure you, I deeply monaie's return to his family was deeply affect. more power, than the eloquence of- an orator. It it is like the vine branch, which bends to 'tho 
to make these promises and vows In the nallle of lament the dead, cold, and indifferent state of the iug. On another occasion, he, preachcd from would not be admitted that there is any religion in ground with the weight of its fruit. 
nn mfaut, and our own e;fperiellce fully prove~, generality of her minislcrs in the cause of Christ: Isaiah xxv, 7, 8. "And he will destroy in this eloquence'; but who denies its advantages to the . 'Vhen \ye pray to have a cross ,remoYed, and 
I he absurdity of them.' 111oreol'er, tl~e, 1V0rd 0: I how few there are that even preach the first prjn. mountain the face' of the covering cast over all faithful minister of the Gospel? Truth presented do not oJ)tain our petition, we may fairly conclude 
?od declares all t~ be 'by nature chl!dren ?f ciples of the Gospel, and fewer still who are made people, and the veil that is spread over all nation~, with a thrilling and commanding elocution, is more that God designs, 1. To try our devotion to his 
wr,atrh/ and dCud '1Il tresp~~ses and sIns,' t~1l instrumental, through the grace of God, in 'gao He, will' swallow up death in victory; and the convincing to the mind, than when emitted in mo. will: 2. To prove the sincerity of our profession; 
qUlc.;:ened o~ the Hol~ Spll'lt to serve God, W the ring together, Christ's sheep dispersed, abroad Lord God will wipe away tcars from off all faces; notonous tones." Music, if properly performed, 3. To use it as a refining fire, which will be sut. 
llewnes~ of ,.IIfe.' I ob,lect, ~!s:) to the foll~\;mg in the wiclic'd wui-ld, a'nd in building them up in and the rebuke of his people shall he take away secures the attention aod affection of the audience fered to go out when the dross is sufficiently pur. 

, cxprc~si.ons 111 the service: .' \V e call upou I hee God's most holy faith, by the s~tting forth before from off all the earth: for the Lord hath spoken at once; and ought to be considered a powerful gcd ,~.;ay.. , 
ror thlS wfant,. that h~ ~om1l11? ~o t,hy holy, ~ap. theu hearers, 'the fullness of ~hrist in the Gos: it.'" A part of this sermon my friend repeatcd auxiliary to the minister of the Gospel. It hus A sense of mercy gi"es the h'tlmblo.soul suob 
t:sm may ~ec~lve ren.llss:on of IllS Sl?S by spmtual pel, pf the grace of God:' ,tltNefore, instead of nearly as follows!- .. induced thousands to. att.cnd religio~s ~eetings 011 excellent connsel as Placilla, the empress, gan, 
I ege~eratlOn. ,Agam, San~tlfy ,tLIS water ~o the seclDg, poor, outcast,' despIsed, and persecuted " A fter the prophets of anqlCnt tlmes had long the Sabbath, thus brll1glllg them Wlthm the sound her husband, Theodosius: .. Remember, 0 hus. 
mystIcal washll1g away of sm. Agam, The Ministers of the Lord 'enduring hardness as good gazed throuO"h the mists of futurity at the'suffer. of the Gospel, and very probably the means of band" said she "what YOll lately were ana 
cross u]l~n the child's forehead.' Again .. ' S~ein.g soldiers of Jesus Christ,' we; <alas! behold a large ings of.Chri~t and the glory that silOuld follow; their ~o~version.' It ma~ be said by so~e, that if what' you now ar~; so ~hall you govern th~ em
l10W, dearly, beloved Br~thrcn, that thl~ c1ul.d IS body of men l the generality of whom h~\Ve not a a company of them were gathered together on the an Illdl\'ldual attends meeting only forthls purpose, pire well, and give God his due praise for so great 
I"egenerate a~d, grafled' I,nto !he body of Chnet's single mark of a trllc servant of the Lord, living summit of Calvary. ' They saw a host of enemies he had better stay at home. Such however, are an ndvancemcnt."-Brookes 
Church.' ,Agall1,' We ylC~d rhee hearty th~nks at case, conformed to the world, 'seeking their own, ascending the hill, arrayed for battle, and' most not my views. ,I~ there is a~y' thin~ aUr~cting in Dost thou find the corruption begin to entangle 

'most merCiful, I<~ather, tl;at It had please,d ,Thee to and liot tlte things wltich are Jesus Christ's.' Nor terrific in their aspect. In the middle of the ~ine, on~ ,o~ the rehglOus e;'l:ercises of God s ~ous,e thy thoughts? Rise up with all thy strength again",t 
re~ene~ate IlllS ll?fant with t.hy Holy SPII'~t, to re- do I see any prospect of an improvement amonst \Vas the law of God,' fipry, and exceeding broad, whIch ll1duces an attenaance there, I coneelve It it, with no less indignation than if it had fully ac., 
eCl.ve lum for tI.lln? own clHld and ado~tlOn, a?d them, whilst the revenues of the Church of Eng. and working wrath. On the right wing was, to be t~e dut), of. t~ose who vener,:te.and love ~II complished what it aims at: Consider what an 
~o mcor~o,rate hIm Ill,to thy ~oIY,Chu:ch •. Agalll! land are so in,lmense, and consequently form so Beelzebub with his troops of infernals: and 0~1 the ~uttcs. of religIOn, t.o l,l~e thelf. mHuen.ce III unclean thought would have: it would have theC' 
m the 1 rlvate Baptismal SerVI?e, . Se?lllg now, strong an inducement fo,' ungodly.minded men to the left, Caiaphas with his Jewi8h priests, and PI_ mak~ng.tlllS exercl~e as IllYltIng and ImpreSSive, as roll thyself in folly and filth. Ask envy what it 
~earIy, beloved brechren, that th,ls cluM IS by Bap. enter the l\fmistry, in order to enjoy at least a late 'with his Roman soldiers. The rear was pOSSIble; by so. domg, those who attend meetll1g would have ;-murder and destruction aro at the 
tIsm, regenerate and grafted l~tO the body ?f comfortable maintenance. But the way to Hea. brought up by Death, the last enemy. When the to hear the mUSIC, may ere, long beco:ne at,tached end of it. ,Set thyself against it with no less vi. 
Ch~lst's Church.' Now, there IS no authonty In ven is straight and narrow. and whoel'er is called holy Seers, had espied this army, and perceived to the house of God,-feelmterested m aHlts ser. gour than if it had utterly debased thee to wicke.}. 
ScrIpture to r~:urn thank.s to God for such h~ne. !JY grJce to travCI that waYl 'must take up his that it was drawing nigh, they started back, and yices, a~;d ultimately " \~o,rship God i~ sl~irit and ness.-Owen. 
fits a~ the BaptIsm ?f an mfant, as C?od has never cross daily, and deny himself, and follow Christ; prepared tfor flight. As they looked. roun,d, they Hl.t~uth. I am of an ,op~n~on, that an .m~tfrerent Cast your cares upon the Lord, and be will di. 
promIsed them dlll:lOg such a service any more for through much tribulation we must enter the king- saw the Son of God, advaI?cing with mtrepld step, spm! pervade~ the maJoflty of t~e c\mstlan com_ rcct them. Believe in God, ye doubtflll, because 
than at any othe: t!me. Suppose any uncom~o? dom of God.' Surely then; the true ministers of having his face fixed upon the hostile band. Seest mU~lty, relative to, church ,m~slc. And the:e, is he can do all things; he can both turn away.his 
case, that the Minister and Sponsors be all Spll'l. Jesus Christ, instead of living in ease and com. thou the danger that is before thee; said one of .·l.Udl~l? .demonstratlOn of thIS fact" to btl obtamed wrath fr01l1 you, and send you help and security. 
tual, persons, they are not ~varran~ed to asl~ of fort, must sutfer trials in various ways, for they these men of God. " I will tread them in mine ~y. VISI!lllg al~ost any of our pubhc !\o~ses ?~ reo -llermas. . 
~od what h~ has never promised, ViZ. regen era. cannot in allY way escape the cross, if they be anger, he replied, and trampellhem in mY, fury." ~Jglous wors~lp, on the Sab~ath' I~.ls spmt of Brookes remarks, "The}irst I?an would rmow 
tIon of BaptlSln. And I c~n aSSllre you, that I faithful in tbeir great Master's cause. But the Wh9 art thou 1 said the prophet. lie .answer. rndlffer,e~?e I~ nO,t confin~d to.mland towns! .wher,e as God, and the. ~abeI bUilders would ?W~lI ,as 
sc~r?ely Imo\V anyone cnhghtened by !he Holy worZ(Z will love its own, and take care of its own. ed: ,"~I that speak in righteousness" Illlghty to th~ faclhtl~s !~r lnfor~a1ion are comparatnely h. ~od." ~1.'here IS mdeed a remarkable slmIl:mty 
Spmt, who dares to make such promises and Then whilst we hehold the Church of EnO'land save.", Wilt thou venture to the battle alono 1 mlted, but It IS found rn l~rge and populous places, m the spmt of both offences; al1d the same am. 
vows'for an infant as are required. Whereof the closely connected with the State sharing tbe brich. as!wd the Secr. The Son of God rcplied: "I \~here the t.neans for al,l krnds ofuse[u~ knowledge ~ition that mad~ man's re?ellions in paradise, con. 
Sronsors are generally all carnal persons, and the es and hon.Qurs of this world with it, includiJlg looked, and there was none to help; and I won. are acce~slble. ~o~v ~f sacr.ed,muslc IS \Vort~y of twued to rule him out of It.) . 
serv!c~ bein&" uns~riptural, it must. be painful for almost every body amongst her members, if she dered there was none to nphold ; ,therefore mine an aC<J.u,al~tance ; If It IS a~mlsslble as a de~~tiO.n~1 I am'well persuadec! that a young womau' to ,bo 
a l'iIwlster of Chnst to take purt rn such a cere· be a true Church, where is th~ wprld 1'but rather own arm shall brioO" salvation unto me: and my exerCise, mto the ,sanctuary o~ the 1\[08t Hr"h, It truly respectable, must dare to be laudably SID. 
wony, nor do I know a spiritual brother ill the with grief and pain may we not say lYhere is fury it shall uphold ~e." 'At what point wilt thou ~hould most certamly ~e ~ustarned by all who c~n gular. 'fhe~ more retired and !Jeldom.to.be.seen 
min.istry of th~ Church of ~n~land wl~o does not the, tru~ Church? lVhere is Christ's' Kingdom, commence thy attack 1 inquired the allxi,ous many :vay advan?e ~ts Interests. I hav? ,said wife,. ';'h?s~ th'eatre of real' a~tion and real pica_ 
deSIre a matenal ~lteratlOn In th~ servlc? , whIch IS not of this world 1 Where is the salt of prophet. "I will first, meet the Law, he, replied, :h~t clmstIans are I~dtfferent t.o ch.urch musIC, a~d sure IS wlthm her own house, m ~he fu~filment of' 

Sec~ndly, I object to,the BUflal.S~r~lce; ,as I the earth and the city set on a hill 1 Where i~ and pass undet; its curse: for 10 ! I come to do thy mtlmated that an eVIdence of It mIght be found m sober, useful, and exemplary duties, will ev~r be 
am obhged to read It overall, and It IS In no way the little flock, haled of all men for Christ's sake will, 0 God." When I shall have succeeded at our churches, on the Sabb~th. 11ft thl~ last remhark, most beloved, most respected, and most befrIend; 
appropriate except fo:, the felv .w.ho die in the which, 'the world knows not,' but to which' God the centre of the line, the colors will turn in my I would not cast any specla~ reo errcl!ln~ on ,t ose ed.-Richmond. " 
Lod; theref~re If an mfidel, SocInml1, drunkar~l, according to his good pleasure will give the king. favor. So saying, he moved forward. Instantly fe\:, ,who a~e weekly contnbu~m" t ?elr mite to --0+ __ ' 
s\~earer, forr.~cator, or, a COy?tou~ pe'rson, die dom.' " "the thunderings of Sinai we:e heard, an~ the whole sustam musIc. I shall. ende.avour, In a fUlyre For the Ch,i.tian Guardian. 

Without showm,g the slightest pemtcnce, ~ must The reason for my mentioning so fully the pre. band of prophets quaked with terro~. ' ~ut h~ ad. fl.Umber, (shou.ld yo~ thmk th\s worth! .~f notlC:) WIlAT I DON'T LIKE TO SEE. 

use the followmg words; 'Forasmuch as It has sent slate of the Church of En"'land is to show \lanced undaunted, amidst the gleammg Itghtmngs. to ~how whe~em the mddf~rence, of Wlll~h. I h::ne I don't like to see professors of religion conforrn, 
pleased Almighty God of his great mercy to take that I can scarcely distinguish a Church from }<'or a moment he was concealed from view; and n;ntten,. conSists, .add ho",: It may ~ehrc~e1~ed" and ing so much to the fassions ofthe day, by wearing 
I1nto himself the sou~ of our d,ear brother her~ de. which I am s\ceding, as she is now lost and bu. the hanner of wrath waved above in appareQt trio a so, not~c~ some In ucet.nents '~hlc s ~u stlmu. enormous sleeves, bonnets and shirtling,~. 
p~rted.' As my p~flsh contall1~ about 1300 mha. :ied in the world, whatever she might llave been umph. Suddenly the scene was c~anged. A late ChrIStlU~S to appreclUte sacred mu~:s ~, I don't like to see the hair all combed to olle 
hltants, such a gnevous occasIOn frequently oc. m her better days. I assure you, that I lament stream of blood poured forth from IllS wounded • sun. side, because it is fashionable; 'tis ridiculous. 
curs as must necessarily harrow my conscience. and mourn over her present state', and shall be side, and had put out all the fires of Sinai. The - [ don't like to see bows PlJt IIpon the hack part, 

, PIETY IN TIiiIE 01" l'ESTILENCE. f f'. II ' I Thirdly, I object to the Catechism, as being delighted to see many sound an'd faithful Minis. flag of peace was now seen unfurled, and conster- 0 the bonnets, lOr It IS equa y wrong Wit I wear. 
grounde'd on'the Baptismal Service; especially ters raised up within her walls, who may, through nation filled the ranks of foes. ' He then ,crushed Never does piety appear with more strength and ing them on the front.' I think a smaller bonnet 
to the second, third and fourth answers; conse. God's grace, be enabled to work such an entire with his br'uised heel, thq Old Serpent's head; and beauty, than m a season of public calamity, or with a ribbon plain on it would be more suitable 
<luently, I cannot tcach it, nor e,·en sanction it in chan~e as shall cause the hearts of God's people put all the infernal powers to flight. With his personal danger. 'Ve then see illustrated to the for a "Stranger and Pilgrim." . ' 
the SUliday school in my parish. , '< ~ " to rejoice 'j if. things continue as they are, the iron rod he dashed to pieces the enemies on the life, the line of Young, I don't like those black waist and wrist.bands 

Fourthly, [object to the Order of Confirmation, wrath of Gad will soon be poured down upon her. left wing, like a p'Jtter's vessel. Death still reo .. Affliction is the good man's shining scene." which have lately made their appearance. Read. 
as a person cannot, according to the word of God; But may the' Lord's people be Icd to 'pray for an mained" who thought himself invincible, having This is in accordance with the remark of David, er, don:t you think the same colouled band as the 
renew the promises ,and vow;; made in his name outpouring of the Holy Spirit, that we may see hitherto triumphea over all. He came' forward, "He shall not be afraid of evil tidings !-His garment would look milch better to the eyes ot" 

. at his' Baptism; and moreover, those spiritually more manifestly a true Church called out, and in. brandishing his sting, which he had whetted upon heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord." , We have plainess 1 , 
taught will not submit to the order: and the uncon. creasing in this our land, bearing the plain and Sinai's tables of stone. He darted it forth at the heard it well remarked from the pulpit, that th() Mothe'rs have these thingFl yobr approblltion 7 
verted carinot by any authority whatever be ad- simple marks thereof as stated in the word of conqueror; but it turned down, and hung like the exercise of grace is not only conducive to render I don\like to see rings or jewels worn, vecaus:)' 
dressed by the Bishop in the following words,-- God. ,r, ' ( flexile lash of a whip. Dismayed, he retreated to the ll1ind' cheerful, but to promote; and cherish they are expressly forbidden in the holy, word of 

'>- • Almighty and everlasting God, wh\) has vouch. I trust your kindness will excuse so long a let. the grave, his palace, into wbich the conqueror bodily health and vigor; so intimate is the sympa. God. But, pcrhaps some will say, the reaSon why 
~ sared to 're'generate tbese thy selY'dnts' by water ter, as I am anxious fully to explain my reason pursued him. 'In ~ dark corner of this den, he thy between body and soul. Our p~1Jsicians as· I wear them is, because they are the gift'ofa dear 

and' the Holy Ghost~ and 'liaS given unto them foj·. for the important ste'p which I have laken~ For sat on his th(one of mouldering sculls" and called sure us, that fear is oftO!! the occasion of discas.c, friend,'or it is the request of my fatner, ~olhcrt«:: 

, 
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Ilusband, &c ThInk tn all such casr s, we ought 
to obey God rather than man, he has the first 
claIm on OUI obedience h It not a shame to see 
the chIldren of God tal en up with sllch tniles, 
which ale not necessary to preserve them flOm 
he cold or heat, all they are calculated to do IS, 

feed our vamty and exalt us on'y In ollr own con 
CeJt for whIle we are fancymg we have the ad 
mlratlOn of our brethlen, we ale lIfted up as tho 
It were really so But not so for Instead theIr 
mtIence and forhearance arff exercised when they 
meet With you, on account of your want of con 
formlty to the WOld of God 

Dear Reader, stop here and exam.ne vourself, 
and see and fmd out what superflUItIes y:lU may 
have about vou and put lhem far awa) from you, 
and In so domg hod WIll bless you A RI AVER 

--0+<>-

TIlE ~rorlIER IN SICKNESS 

TI cre IS somethlllg m SIckness that bleaks 
down the prIde of mannood, that softens the 

s It back to the feelmgs of m"ancy 

-
mlsslOnary lubor and we therefore request that the The Pr m tlve Method st Conference commenced Its 

b t sJttmO's at Bradford In Yorks lure on FrIday the 18th 8y od w II appo nt such pro atlOnelS as rna} COllle 0 .. 
be at the r disposal as long a tIme as possible wlthm ult, and closed on Thursday the 24th ult 'I he returns 
our bounds n order to enable us to meet, as far as made, exhlb t th s year an Increase of 4 10) members, 
poss ble the applicatIOns to us for supply of sermon mak 1\0" a present total of 41 301 members, 263 travel 

'Ve have preparf'd a new Formula of QuestIOns for hng p;eachers, 3,141 local preachers, and 463 chapels 
L censure and 0 dmatlOn, conta mng such amend. 'Ve understand that Dr Chalmers the moderator 
ments and addlt 0 IS to tl e one now m u.e as were of thll last Genoral Asoembly declIned tl e honour of 
«Jeemed necessarJ by us and we now submit tl e same dmmO' With the COmml"SlOner on Sabhath dUllng the 
to the cons delatIOn of Synod m the liope that It may slttmgs of the Asscmbly, and om tted the ust al modo 
be adopted for general use In the Body By order of mtor s breakfasts on that day file ComITl ss oner, 
P~e bytery, Lord nelnaven, IS said to have expressed hImself pe .... 

fectly satIsfied IVlth the reaSOJl~ of the moderato and 
to have been gratified WIth so fine a.n mstanc" of con 
s stp.n auherence to the prmclples of tbe Church of 
Scotland, regard nJ the ~anct ty of the Lord s da) 
Scoltlsh Guari1w ! 

DRUNKENNESS AND CUOLERA IN lUOliTRE \I 
On Thnrsday last at a meetmg' of tf fl mhab tants of 

the western pomoll of the city an occurrence took 
pla"e wh ch calls for attentIon It was moved that 
the protracted prevale ce 11\ th s city of the tJ g! tful 
scourge whele vlth t IS v s ted, IS, 1Il tho DlIlwn of tli • 
mectlllg occasIoned as far as secondary ea Ise, al e 
concerned by the Impure state ot the atmoophere pro 
duced by the filty condit on of tl e town,' &c &c
Mr n \VORKMAN mo,ed that after the 'concerned 
the word bv the 1Il0rdll1ate use of ardent spmt" ' 
be mtroduced, th ~ amendment \\as received w th 
sneers and Iau".1 ter but the ffim er bemg determ lied 

Synod havmg conSidered varIOIIS plans for procur ng not to be laugh~d out of h s purpose, persIst d III put 
a s lpply ofpreacl ers fi)r the df'stltute settlements tuw the amendment to vote, IV len IT WAS LOS!' I by a 

Resolve 1 That the Clerk wilte to the professors of lar" e maJonty '1 hus then have our fellow CItIzens 
DlVlmty and tl e Synod Clerks of th" dIfferent Presby de::'lare theIr op n on that the mordznate use (If ardent 
tenan bedres m the mother Conn try, sohel mg them to sp~r~ts tS not one of the excztzng ~.:luses m spreadmg 
encourage you lJ mon of a mIss onary apmt to turn Cholera 'Ve publIsh thiS fact III order that I he pea 
their attentIOn to the wants of tillS country pie of the CANADAS and of the UN rl!:n STATES ITlay 

TI e Rev Messrs Smalt 'Y Bell, Boya KIIg' have an opportumtv of rev\€w mg the verd ct of thIS 
\. n 11 and Ji erg lson wer" apDOIn ed a Comt:l'Ittee meet ng and may confirm or reverse t 'Ve do earn 
to attend tu any b IS no,s reoult ng from the consldera eSlly hope that thll gentlemen of the maJonty \\ III not 
t on of the proposed UDlon, \V th the ot er Presby ter an pract se on the same pr IIC pIes a, they voted If they 
1\1 nlsteI~ In the Pro ~mce, whether by 10 nt comm ttces do, we must entertam the pamful anprohenslOn of so 1 

or othen Ise seeIng them nurr bered WIth thousands who ha\c al 
fhe bu. mess bem;; completed, th~ Synod adJournf'd ready fallen VICt ms to the a ~ ful ravages of Cho era 

to meet ID the PresbyterIan Church In Prescott on tile I Let us examlDe how far the eVIdence of the facts WII! 
thlfd Tuesday lU June 1833, at 11 0 clock t\ M bear out the deCISIOn of tho meetIng Abo It 2000 . 

,/ 
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deaths have occurred on the Island of MONTREAL I any candidate who as! B thelf sufferage, requIrIng an 
SlUee the ravages of ChJlera COIl nenced , of these, answer from hIm 1ll the affirmatIve to them all 
700 not twenty persons totally al stazned from zntox 1st \V II you voto for a b 11 to empo\\ er the people 
zcalmg drznks -we say not twenty, because we do to elect theIr representatIves every thIrd year 1 
not Wish to colour matters too highly though from our 2 \VIII you vote for tl e f:'ltwl dlstrzbutwn of the 
personal knowledge we only know of t\\ 0 persons who electH e franell se thlOughout England Ireland and 
acted on the pr nClplcs or total abs lIlel ce, who ha,e Scotland extendmg tie nght of voting to all payers 
fallen One out of e~ery 18 or 19 of 0 lr CIt zens have scot and lot ~ 
fallen whIlst not one out of every 200 of the conSlS 3 \~ [11 you vole for the total abolitIOn of tzthes 1 
tent and firm mer.lbers oftlze Temperance S )CletteS 4 'VIII you vote for tho repeal of tl e Law of prz. 
ofthH czty have died \Vhat Will the antI cold water mO<7'emture? 
major ty do w th th s fact 1 Wtll they tell us how they {; WII! ) 01 vote D r the repeal OJ the tax on malt, 
got over It, for It was stated to them, and voted as they and of the duty on soap? 
dId ~ 6 vVlll you \ote for the repeal of the whole of the 

\\ hen tl e m etmg ulVlled, It was ascertamed that assessed taxes 1 

tf ere was a Iar"e IlaJOflty a.,iL Ilot the amendment the 7 \\ 11 you \ote for tl e total repeal of stamp dulles 
CI :J.lfllan, H GATES Esq addreosed the mover In the 0" e\ ery deSCriptIOn t 

followmg words Mr WORKM<\N you are m the ml 8 Wlil you vote for the abolrtIOn of he duty upon 
nanty Rnd I am ,ery sorry for It to \Vh ell he repl ed, every var e J of l!1lpor edforelgn gram 1 

I never S r, stood III a mItlonty of whIch I am so 9 \VIlI you \0 e for tlw comnlete abolItIOn of the 
o HI as the prese t -Courant slave traae ~ 

10 \V II you \ote for the abolrtlOn of the pumsh. 
ment of deat I excep n cases of murder 1 

l! WIll you vote aJaznst L renewal of the cl arters 
of the Ban, of EnO"land and East Ind a Company 1 

12 'VIII you vote agaznst g ant ng , SIppI es' If 
a war should be declared IV Ith the Vle\\ of enforczl g 
tl e pnnclples of l€[J dz na e 1 wnarc 'Uj III foreIgn coun. 
tnes 7 
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for It was sent Lack to the Loras of the Adm ralty and he PORTUGAL j geon of the 79th Regiment upon a request made to 
was agam Informed through their secretar) that h s London June:)5 (evenmg '-The only arnval this the now Commandmg Officer, Captam Yonng of tl e 
claim. could not bo repogmsed he then became despe morn ng of COl .equenee IS a Lisbon mall brought by hIs 79 h. to disclose for our g I dance the course pursued 
rate, he had no mean. of support and as he said Ie l'tIaJesty s sltp Columbia sailed on the 17th June We In the York Garr son and whICh has been attended 
might as \\ell be shot or hanged as rem m m S ICh a state ale Informed tl at Government has accounts of the sa hng WIth such happy result-not one case of cholera havmg 
In th s ~eehng It was I e came to Ascot detern Ined to be of Don Pedro s expeditIon, therefore every day we may therem occurred-the report IS as follows _ 
revenged on the Kmg He adm tteel he tllfe, tl e stone expect Important informatIOn flom that q larter The LIs 
which struck his Majesty, as well as that whICh foll wed lion Gazettes do not contam nny mformatlOn on the sub lork Garnson, 6th August, 1832 
He had no ac~on phces and acted enhrely from Ills own I Jee! Sm, 
feelmgs nnd Without the suggestIOn or oICtatIOn of any We have received the followlOg pflvate letter from LIS In reference to the letter of the President of 
person lIe then produced Ills papers to slow that I s bon Juno 1G the Medical Board at York, ofyeoterday S date addres 
story was well founded and on being reasoned WIth 01 'Va have no news of Importance as yet to commUnIcate, sed to the Officer commandlDg' the Garnson requ(;stmg 
the atrocIty of his conduct he said he vas sorry fur It - b It arrests have taken place amongst the troo! s It seems IllformatlOn regard ng the means adopted for preventIllg 
HIs manner was perfec ly colleLlcd and rat onal and he that the Government IS very doubtful of the r bemg true he spread ng th ther of the L\SIatlC {)t olera and which 
was recognIsed by some of the Bo v stroet officers as hav TI e approach of Don Pedro 13 dally looked for, which letter ,ou lin e tlll~ day ICC: ned to [Df> I have to state 
lng been before the Magistrates of that establishment tor keeps the capllalln great excItement' that certam general orders from I Old II lI, as adVls d 
some former m .conduct On eXa n mg I s head there POLAND by the D rector Genelal 0" HospItals and the Central 
'vas a mark of a wound whICh we collected from III n had lONDON June h -Letters from Poland and accounts Board of Health III Englana general orders Issued by 
been mfllCled by a fall He was not lr toxlCated but he I G !' h f h f I IllS Evcellency lord Avlmer by adv ce of tl e Deput v 

d d h I d b -' I b I h h h d m t le erma 1 papers mlOrm us t at tl 0 most ng t u d 

n m tte e la een unn mg eer w IC e purc ase d b h R u: Inspector Gener" I of IIosp tals 1n th s conllnand as With a.h Ihng wh cil I ad heen g ,en to h m by a gentle per"eeutlOns are carne on v t e ussHJ.ns In .. arsaw ~ 
man that morning He had walked down from London TI e most solemn prom es of the RISS an Government well as Rpll'lmental orders by LIeut Col Macdougall, 
and had slept III a shen III the newhbo Hhood of \, mdsor are orenly VIOlated to\\ ards the highest Poles In that un and med .. cautiOns and mstru tlOns draw 1 lip by me 
the preced ng nIght ThiS was the substallce of IllS own I 'ppy capital Generals Luor nskl and Chovre" ·1" to nnder hiS sanctIOn and authOrity t ave all been put 111 
statement whom Ual shal Paske \ Itch had pledged the clemency of force and are most stflctly cOlDI 1 cd WIth but us 

DepOSitIOns were then tak,en on the slot by the CIerI tl e Alltocrat have been tra ISP rtcd under an escort to these orders are \0 umlllonR I beg lea\e to state 11 ge 
of the Magistrates TI e man was committe I and the Moscow Generals Isador KruSinski and Dnakon<kl neral terms the headQ of them In hopes that ns h tl cr 
Impress on was that h 8 offence 'nlght Le consldered II gh are dead (( the I c{~e\t1ea~ment to whrcl! th~y were sub to by God ~ bless n

e
, tbey have sa' ed thl8 garf son 

Treason Jected enela It las een sent to elers urg on ac from so drcadfi I a v "Itnt on such parts of them as m~J 
IONno!'> June 21 -It w 11 be seen th It lotb hou.es of count of some n~w d lllC litws whICh I ave ansen III tbe be made apphcable to a Civil poplllat 0] may be fou:Jd 

Pari ament agreed last J glt I nal Ja]O lSIY upon a I ad g vcr ment of \Varsuw fhe Russ an author tieS have US ful to the health and preS81\atlOn 0 II e town of 
dress to 110 K ng on oecas on a the brut I utr ge offer even begun the r war npnn ,omen COil tess Saban sl'a York 
cd to hiS :'IIaJesty s sacred person ut A cot If the whole ha I een or lereel to qu t Warsaw Immed .tely. and to ex 1 CI I 
natlOll could speak Its feelIngs tbro gh such a channel tl e tie 1 elSelf ley nd he Pol.1I ter ltory on account of st- can mess the m st perfect, of the persoll9 
address would conta n but one unn Ixed ex pres IOn of d s l son e c mp os 0 ate S ICeors vi eh he had lent to her of soldIers women a Jd ch ldren I~ fIg dlv enforce I and 
gust and horror I countrymen flm ladv has plOceeded to Dresden All carefully ascertallled I he sold ers are allowed to 

LONDON June 24 -Tho deluded wretch who at acked I tl e offiners of tl e Pol h a; nv who on the filth of an bathe unce ad lY, under proper rebtnctIOn", and are 
ius ~\IaJestv s persoJ;! IS I ow aWalll! g hIS pun shment, we mnesty, ha 1 re rei to I Ol~nd have been deg-raded to OIdered to sponge thelf b des all ove once a ~ ee1<-
leave It to the 1 roy Jourll Is to concoct hUl defen e the r",uk of SUbaltern, and Glstnuutcd through RURsian 2d-All the dwelhnJs offices guard houses shops 

LIVERPOOL J llle 2G _ rhe Lrutal and mfa I ous assault reg ments school, cook 109 houses, &c and p"vles and the r pre 
made on tl 0 Kmg at Ascot races has eXCited throughout TURKEY AND EGYPT cmets are regularly cleansed vent lated and Inspocted 
tho whole kmgdom a 8t ong feelwg ofllld gnaUon and diS 'Ve have received news f 0 n Svra thut::;t Jean 0 Acre at least tWICe a day No dIrt of any kind or stag Iant 
gllst Happ Iy IllS lIfaJo ty escaped wltl out any mJ ry had .urrendAre I at d so et on On the Q6th ef AprIl \ater even In mlllute q! a ltlty, IS allowed to remalD ID 

and the onlv cffec of the outrage has been to call forth a Ibrallm Pacha had a battle on the road between Hamah any place aSout the Bn,rracks or nClgI bourhood The 
strong and un versal expressIOn of affectIOn for hiS person and Aleppo With the Paeha of the latter city wi om he floors are not wa~hed b It kept clean 11) dry rubblllg 
and re"peet for hiS character compelled to a prec n late 11 ght In COOFe'luence of whIch rhe p~IVWS are wa'hed tla ly, and chlOrIde of Illne. III 

Sir Robert Peel III second ng- the motIon of J ot I A I a convoy of 1000 ea nels laden WIth prOVISIOns and am solution da Iy tl row n mto them 
th t t th dd t th K d pted by tl e m 10ltIOn mtel ded for Acre fell mto the hands of the orp 0 agee e a ress 0 e I gao 3 I-In tbe coolnn"rr no \ euetables are at preoent al 
lIouse of lords took occ S on to ascfll e the In"ano act of I gn Imng lbr Ih m mmedlatelv sent expresses WIth the ~ 
the dIsbanded <cam an to at~e pol t cal exc tement of the news of thiS event accor Ip n cd by so ne prJsoners to allowed to be used except Olllons and leeks (potatoe~, 
tlmeo and connected It "Ith tho attack on the Duke of ~onfi.rm the truth to Abdallah Pacha who consequently I'i len npe will be a lowed to a certam extent ,) an ad 
'Velmgton For thiS ho IS severely censured b) the gave up all hopes of bomg rei eveJ and surrendered the dltlOn to the oldmary ratIOn ofd et VIZ a qilarter of a 
Whig presses lortress to the Ilagnanlln ty of IbrahIm Paeha It IS sa II pound of fresh meat and the same of r ce, h IS been 

IRlCLAND I the Egvptlan co n nander has I romlsed In 1J s proclama made by HIS Excellency SIr John COlborne at my 
tlOn to respect the personal safety of the mhab tants nd stance, for the present I should observe, that none 
pr vase property a Id as ures Abdallih of a safe re"ldence but fresh meat IS used and that both meat aud bread 
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FOlr CO,," 
Four Ie fero 
'fen sheE}, 
'1 en 81 ee"p, 
S xteen sheep 

'rha value of the cattle Boll and WllCh they \\ ould bring 
at a market or a fair \\ as 801 lOs the prIeo obtamed for 
tl ern was Just three g~Ineas I "hether the par"on s de 
mand was mure or les8 we a e not I I~ rmed b, t after 
paying tho bailiff's a d a lC oneer s fees !\Ir;; Thornton 
the auctIOneer hand d hlnl mne shlllmg. sterl ng Now 
"e ale salisfied that the parson of th spar sh of Allen 
'nth whose name we are not aequa nted must 1 "'0 foro 
"een from what hapened n otl er plac " that the result 
,~ould bo nearly ~ch as actually occurred He mllst have 
anliClpated the s:l'le would tea fadue and (hat II a peeu 
nary pomt ofv!e v ho ould make nothmg of t Why 
tI en did he endanger the peace of the co mtry· Why 
(lid he exasperate the people by a display whICh could be 
of no pOSSible benefit to hill elf. n 1d fum 81 the ~orld 
With the materials 0' t e advertIse nen fr m whlC I ,~e 
have been q 10tIng? '''as It With a VIC v to set u'P tlo 
character of tho Estahl shed CI urch m Ireland 1 If the 
latter th s clcrgyolUn w II find tl at hiS object has lament 
ably failed Th s statenent \\ I I be read '.\ th a very d f 
ferent feelmg by the peoplo of ~ng1and and we d" not 
believe that even the EnglIsh Clergy of the f stabl shment 
Will he m ,ch obI god to h J for tl e energy 1 e 11s d "play 
ed on thiS 0".a8IOn Nay we should not be much sur 
pm6 d to find that the general G0vernment wh eh has 
done so much for the church 11 Iltant m Ireland wlllch 
has mcurred on theIr accou 1t so m ch unpopulartty re 
garded these and Similar exh bl IOns of the Insh clergy 
With pam and d <gust- vlth disgust as t the te nper of 
the party and WIth pam as render ng It next to Imposs Ie 
to adopt any Wise leg sl.tlve measure for the permanence 
of the estahllshment In Ireland Fo· thiS no doul t tl e 
catholIcs are m a stnct and techmcnl sensQ somewhat to 
blame But thetr con luc( s at all events natural and It 
has grown out of. It has heen eXCited It hns beef] strength 
cned by the conduct of the tithe eaters to the tithe pavers, 
for the last five or Sit J cars Th S IS one of the litter 
fr Ilts to th" Church of the second reformatIOn It was 
commenced With a VIC v of I sille ng tau Itmg and pro 
voklOg the CatholIc peonle of Ireland until It has left 
them m a temper 1 I "hICh they are not dIsposed to hsten 
to any accommodahon whatever unt I It has left the 
Govern nent m • pos t on III h ch vlth all the dlSDOSI 
tlOn pOSSible they 1'1111 find It \ery d fficult to accompl .h 
any substanttal or per !Onent arrangement - Dublin 
Evenzng Post 

ITALY, 
The followmg dated Bolngna June 13 IS ex racted 

flom tho Algsburg Gazette of the 19 h mst The .pmt 
of resistance to the Papal Government manifests Its~lf m 
all quarters even w here It was least expected At Peru 
g a a meetmg f 800 pc pie took place to celebrate Lord 
Grey s return to the ~1 stry by I anq lets and Illullllna 
tlOns The mab tants of Umbna expresse I Incredible JOY 
at an eveat winch formerly would scarcely have reached 
thClr ealS or would have plssed unnotIced The Prelate 
and the Papal troogs were unable to prevent the meetmg 
We learn from Ancona that the C, urt of Rome has or 
dered tho Prelate af Oalmo to declare the popular mo\ e 
ment at Anoona on the 3rd nst an act of h gh treason 
and to threaten tho authors With Immediate and severe 
pUnIshment On the day before yeste day a serIOus diS 
turbance occurred at Forrura on the arnval of so ne Pa 
pal troops who were as usual receIved With hisses and 
stones-tho soldiers fired upon the peolle of whom seve 
ral \\ore killed and others wounded rhe IOterferences 
of the Austnans p it an end to thiS bloody scene 

Extract of a letter of tho 19th mst from Regll: 0 -' \t 
40 clock In the afternoon of the day ber. re yesterday, we 
had another shock of an earthqllal e The Convent of 
the Madonna, whICh had been prev ously much shaken 
has become a mere heap of rums The three stoncs suc 
cess!vely fell 10 , and the vaults of the cellars were so com. 
pletely broken through, that all the casks (If WIne In them 
·wer e crushed ' 

III Egypt With an annual mcome of 750000 TUlklsh pi 
astres 

Late Engl sll papers sav tl at tho CI olera had 
out afresh m the East of London -CIIOLERA IN YORh. 

Remd 

8 
6 
7 
!l 
6 
6 
5 

Total case. 
gust 

New Cases 
:J2 
~7 
13 

3 
6 
6 
2 
6 
3 
4 

Of whom dIed 
I ecovered 
nemam ng 

3 
4 
2 
1 
3 
2 

2 
1 
3 
3 
3 
2 

30 cases occurred durmg the \\ eak and I7 
took place darm!; the samo I erlOd 

It Will e gratify ng to observe on comparmg the above 
With the report of last week that the disease lS on tho de 
chne -Grenmlle Gaz 

BROCKVILLE August 9th, 10 0 clock, A M 
Smce Thurs lay last new cases 4 died 3, recovered 

1 , rem unmg 0 ,Total from commeacement, cases 21, 
dlOd 11 • recovered 10 -CHOLERA I!'> NEW YORK 

New casos Deaths 
81 34 

3 90 24 
4 88 30 
5 95 29 
6 101 37 
7 8!J 32 
8 82 21 

PHILADELPHIA -The Board of Health on the 7th of Au 
gust reported 136 new cases and 73 deaths 

ALBANY -August 6th new cases 26 deaths 14 - BOARD OF HEALTH 

York 7th August 1832 
The Board of Health, fully convmced from the re 

ports of the MedIcal Gentlemen that the Asmtlc Cho 
lera wh ch appeared here on the 18th of June last IS 
not abatmg III ItS Virulence-deems It lIT pelatIvely theIr 
duty to CIrculate such InformatIOn as they hav~ been 
enabled to collect-the better to \\ ard off thiS destroy 

HoratIO Gates Esq has I een e ected Prc·lnent of the 
Bank of Montrea', m placo of J hn F lommg Esq de 
ceased 

Cholera among tl.e Dogs -'Ve h "0 been credibly m 
formed that dogs III the VI lage of Prescott have lee 1 

seized With all the symptoms of cholora and OllP re~ af 
ter a few honrs suffenng -We I ave seen accounts fr(}m 
Enghsh papers th t rabl> ts have had s m lar attac <" 
C:lUsmg death -Gren Gazette 

Something Szngular -Mrs Hanson the \\ Ife of Sam 
13 IIanson of thiS to\\ n aged abo It 23 wa" ~ ulld e gl t 
months slOce to be n adeclmmg s ~te fhcalth 11 cor se 
quence of what vas conSidered" derang~d state of the al 
dommal and thorae 0 VI cera ong nattng from Lencorr 
I rea The .ymptoms "ere such as to warrant tl e p e 
sumpt on and she \\ as treated aeeorl r gly y several 
SCientific pltJ SIClanS forsomethl1g like SIX nur th dur ng 
whICh tl no she gradually dOeltned 10 health unt I the sy. 

OW" i4,aliSJd:M" 

nl: THE SUnSCRIDEnS, IN YORK, U. C. 

smgle & 

Carl chngs 
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-= I cess wa~ owing to plenty offood ... both ~inter.and 
summer, but more particularly the latter. Smce 
I have adopted that plan I have had no cause of 
complaint. My rule now is, fat them In summe~; 
they keep easy in winter, and depend upon It, 
this is the true secret of preservmg !lheep. The 
profit too, to w lueh all have an eye that keep them, 
is comparably greater. You have more and bet. 
ter lambs in proportion to your flock, they keep 
easier dum!" winter, you loose fewer of your old 
sheep, the ffeeces of ali much heaVier, and you 
go on increasing rapidly in' numbers.-.Dur 
ing both winter and summer they should be 
kept in as small flocks as possibl.e,. on~ hundred 
in a flock is a great abundance i If lfi wmter they 
should be reduced down to fifty, it IS still better. 
You cannot get them well into good condition in 
large flocks, they wlil not fatt~n ; they ar~ gr~ga. 
f10US animals, and those \\ hlch go belllnd III a 
flock only pick up the leaving of those that go be. 
fore; consequently, the first are very apt to be 
poor i to avoid this, therefore, keep the flocks as 
small as possible, they do not want as much food, 

.J' '. . , ' 
HE NE;VER PRAYS. • 

(From the Hamp.lme Gaz<1te ) 
Some time since I read aI,l account o! ll; conversatIOn 

between a missionary m ASia and Yezldl, or profe~sed 
worshipper of the devil. In answer to an enqUIry of the 
miSSionary the Yezldi said" \Ve never pray." The ex· 
preSSiOn suggested the reflections eontained III the follow. 
jng hnes. 

lIe never prays! The God of heaven ha~ watched 
O'er all his steps. and with that ca~eful eye, 
'Vhich never sleeps, has guarded him from death 
And shielded him from danger. Thro' the hours, 
The thouo-htless hours of youth a hand unseen 
Has gUJo:d all his footsteps thrQ' the wild 
And thorny paths of hfe, and led him on 
In safetv throu".h them all. In later days 
Still the' same h~nd has ever been his gu,ud 
:From dangers sccn and unseen. Clouds have lowered 
And tempests oft have burs! above hl9 head, 

• But that protecting hand has warded oft' 
The thunder stroke of mercy. Years have passed 
Of varied danger and of vaned guilt, 
But stili the sheltrmgwmgs oflove have been 

•. Outspread in mercy o'er him. He has walked 
Upon the beauteous earth for man~ years, 
And skies and stars, and the magnIficence 
Of m,ghty waters, and the warning voice, 

, 'I'hat speaks amid the tempest, ane! the notes 

and they WIll do much be~ter. • . 
l\Iuch more might be said on tillS subject, but I 

have already trespassed too much on your co· 
lumns, Mr. Editor. I will therefore only repeat 
to the wool-growers, fatten your sheep in summer, 
they will keep easy in winter \\ ithout loss. 

Of softer tone, that float on evenmg winds.
All these have told him of the God who claims 0' 

The homage of the soul. And he has lived 
and viewed them in their glory as they stood 
The workmanship of God ;-and there has breathed 
Around him even from mfaney a voice, 
Thattold of mercy bending over him 
'Vlth looks of angel sweetness-and of power 

PROSPECTUS, . , 
OF 

Resistless In Its gomgs forth-Bllt stayed TI::rE CI\.NADIAN lUAGAZINE. / By that seraphiC mercy; shll he stands .~ 

Cold and unfeelIng as the rock that braves IT is proposed, so soon as a sufficient number 
The ocean bJllows :-st!l! he never prays. of SubSCrIbers can be obtained, to publish a Monthly 

lie neler prays! A lonely wanderer cast "Vork enlitled "TilE CANADl!N MAGAZI~E," contaming 
On hfe's wild thorny desert, urging on Nmctv.Slx Pages, Octavo, well prmted, and composed 
llis heedless steps throull.h many a secret snare With 1hat attention. propriety and decorum, which the 
And many a danger. Darlmess closes round almost universal dIffUSIOn of knowledge, elegance of/an-
llis dubious path, save here and there a ray guage and exterior, so ImperIously call for and demand. 

I That flits along the gloom, but still he seems The prmclpal oOJect of all puhlicatlOns should-and thIS 
l'rom some bewildered meteot of the nIght shall-he Improvement of the human race-by Ill.lillmg 
To ask for guidance and discretion; still the feelings of honor-fostermg and chenshIng those al. 
lIe never prays. . ready taken root-fanmng tho devotIOnal SPirit lisped at 

Earth's many voices send a fond mother's knee--accompamed a futher's prayer, and 
Theu songs of grateful praise up to the throne I )Istened to the man of G"d, when all the good a.scl1fbled 
Of the Eternal;-mornmg, noon, and lllght weekly in the Hoase appropriated to the most glorlOus of 
On every Side around him swell the notes purpo,es. '1'0 Improve the feelmg., pnnCIples, and mltld, 
Of adoration. gralitude, and joy; as the duty is inculcated of "domg as we wO<lld be done 
The lake, the grove, tho valey. and the hili bV"-wlliCh Includes those of parents, lovers, brothers, 
S\\ ell the loud chorul,-and some happy hearts, sisters, ana every connexJOn by blood and circumstance 
Redeemed from error and restored to peac~ that mortal has formod. All shall be recorded; so that a 
And blest communIOn With the Holy aha, strong-, though silent, moral may he drawn whICh Will 
.Jom III the glad, tlte bhssful stram, make a good life; and" a good life," according to the 
Eut stIll he never prays! proverb, "mukes a happy death." Whatever sl.all tend 

~ When evening sprc"ds to the temporal and eternal happmess of mankllld Will be 
JIer solemn shades around him, and the world handled With unspnrmg freedom; bemg abo~e all parly 
Grows dIm upon his eye, and maRY stars r."o, politICal mallia, mVldJOus reflectIOn, or any of the 
Scattered In glory o'er the vault of heaven ev~ls WIth wllich society IS poisoned, tortured, and dlsor. 
Call on the spmt to retIre awhile gamzed. None of these .hall appear, becausp. dJametri. 
From earth and Its low vamtles and seek I cally opposed to tho well.bemg of crealures who nre Jour. 
The high and holy intercourse With God I neVin" to .. the bosom of thelT Father and their God."--
Vouchafed to mortals here,-he never prays B;t e;ery tilIng that vnll render them useful here and 

When morning kindles in the eastern sky happy hereatler--whate\er Will Instruct, amuse, or de 
'Vlth all its radiant glory and the sun A hght, shall be inserted ID proper variety. so that all a~cs, 
Comes up in majesty and o'er the earth • all ranks, all sects, anJ both sexes may be ple •• ed that an 
'Vakes all her many tnbes to actIve life. Emigrant h~s left" eauld Caledoma," "darrng the roar 
And breaks the death like s('htude that reign'd of the Atlanhe," to supply food for the.r un!lymg, mlmor. 
Elewhlle o'er nature's faca; when on hiS eye I tal part--the mmd-wll1ch is the only wal t, and only 
Earth smiles in beauty 'neath the lUCid ray, need-a IIIAGAZI"~. To Its matter and ItS pages the Lady. 
And feathered songsteru pour thelr strains of JOY Statesman, Chnstlan, Philosopher, Gentleman, 1I1erchanl, 
Upon hIS ear, stili not a note t>fpraise AgncultuflSt, and-even the mere idler are referred to 
Or humble prayer anses from hiS lIps. know that their money has not been expended III vam. 
Morn after morn returns III all ItS sweet All must be senSible that It would be preposterous, rio 
And peacefllllovhness, anJ oft III vltes dwulous, and absurd, for an Emigrant to cnrry on an ex. 
IIi. spint to commune With God,-but stili pensIve undertaking unless cheerfully Hssisted--even for 
lIe spurns tl e offer, still he never prays.. the good of hiS spccies--therefore, an intelligent publIC 

Short IS the beam of life. Its days of cara can have no onJectlon to pay SIX months. ill advance for a 
Its bOll .. nf plea.ur ... ~Qon w.n pas. "way; 'York, which the people of the old and new countries 
And on tho wondermg eye shall pOlU the bIoad think Will be of incalculable benefit to the present, rlsmg, 
Unceasing splendour of etermty. and fulilre generations. 
Oh ! When the scenes of time have faded all A Prospectns is necessarily so very short that the pub. 
JAlke mornmg VISIOns, and my spint stands lie car.not form a conect opmion wltb rcgud to the na. 
Before the judgment throne, and finds Its d~ed., ture and lltillty ot the embryo work. Bllt the Editor con-
And words and dlOUghts all registered in he,wen, fidently appeals to the contents of the first number--and 
'Then may It not be found recorded there .. as fair play is a Jewe!," he requests that no judgment 
Of me "lIe never J:!!l!; C. A. B ... Will be given untd they Ilave received occular demonstra. 

tlOn of" hat he is able to accomphsll. 

." 

From the ColumbIan Sentmel 
MANAGEMENT OF SHEEP. All lotters, nolices and cOlnllluDlcations, connected 

with the M'gazlne, to be post paid, and addressed" to the 
To say that the constitutions of our fine sheep Editor at York,"--but the object bemg the real good" of 

are not sufficiently hardy to withstand the sever]- hiS kmd"-he cannot, and wJlI not, Insert any ,hmg con. 
ty of our Wllllers, is not the true reason why SO trary thereto-notlung Will be .lpproved of from ffle'.dly 

I . molive., but all must pass the ordeal of strIct crltlclsm-
many are ost at that season. My o\\n e:tp~- however, lu. deCISion shall be ;VOid of partlUht~., preJll. 
nence and that of others who have ltkewlse been dICe. or affectJon.--No eye but hiS shall look upon tho 0.1_ 

successful wool-growers contradict it. On the tlCles ulltll given to the Plinter.-Those which may pro,e 
contrary they are peculiarly suited to our climate. llladmlsslhle Will he carefully returned, anr! the nalile lie 
Nature by fittmg them with a close and warm co. forever hId, .. hlw dust beneath the coffin ·,d." 
lcring, manifestly intended them for it. .\IJ that Late oft~e ;st or iio~~l~~g~~EDrTo~". 
is wanting is a httle care on the part of theIr own- n. STANTON, 
ers, and III proportion to their numbers, the) are PUBLISHER. 

not more subject to disease than the horses, neat TERMS :-THE CANADIAN MAGAZI"E Will be issued and 
cattle, or swine. If we lose our sheep there is delivered to the Public on the first week of every Month 
wrong man'lgement somowhere-where it is, I and as It Will be conducted exactly lIke those of lllltam, 
will now endea\Our to show. the same plice is charged of three shillIngs, Currency, 

I I '11 I' I' 1 per number, mcludmg Postage. 
' n summer tIm~ ~ leep "I lye upon a Itt eve· * •• A list of Agents autho!ised to receive suhscriptions 
getation; knowing this, we permit them to remain and payments Will be given 10 the newspapers, and first 
in lots almost bare of herbage; and that too after number. 
other ammals have cropped the grass as close as Yo"" Upper Canada, July 1832. 
possihle. The little nutriment they recClve IS suf. _ JE'VELRY, &c. 
ficIent to support them, but not enough to cause R JACKSON, in respectfully tendering his 
them to thl'lve; on the contrary, they suffer, and • than!,s to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Kmgston 
that from hunger. Now It is that their constitu- and the public generally, for the hberal support given him 
tions are injured, and the foundation laid fur diS. since hiS commcncement ItI the above hne, begs leave to 
ease; they an: l(Cpt too POOl', and the eonse. acquamt all, that he has reCeIved from London and Liv_ 
quence IS, when winter sets in, that with hgh t erpool, p€r the Ottawa, Amethyst, Carolme, and John 

1 \\ elsh, an assortment of carcasses, short \100, and dry food, they cannot 
• withstand its length and seventy. Under such clr- JEWELRY, PLATE, AND WARE, FANCY 

GOOnS, &C. 
cumstances is it a wondcr that they die 1 'rhe among which are the following articles: 
only wonder is, that so many live, when we have Plam. fillagreed, and set fine gold Broa~hes, Fmger 
been heedless of them. Careful winter feeding Rmgs, Dreast PIOS, Ear Rings, Neck Cham., flat link and 
\\111 only parttally remedy thQ evil. ',"ould we curll Watch Chains, and Seals ehased, Coral Necklaces, 
think of brmging our horses, cattle and swine, in. Silver Corals and Pap Boats for children, mother of pearl 

and gold plated bracelets Clasps, and Waist Bllckels to to \\ inter quarters ill this impoverished state 1 Ex. match. 
penence has long since taught us the consequen. Best Sheffield plated Silver mounted, 
ces that folIowl and that an animal to winter well FrUit and bread Baskets, 
must be in good condlhon at the commencement Liquor Frames With cat flint bottles, 

Cruet do. do. 
of It. Tea Sets, (sold separate if reqUired.) 

The foundation, therefore, of the mortality that WiDe Stramers, gold gilt, 
assaIls our sheep in winter, is laId in summer.- Egg Stands With cups and spoons complete, 
ThIy own experience warrants this conclusion, a Chamber and upwright Candlesticks, 
part of which I Will now relate. Best Sheffield sets of Skewers, 

Dmner, Desert, and Tea Spoons, 
'Vhen I first began to lreep sheep, I had seen Dmner and Desert Forks, 

fal'mets turn them upon ploughed fallows when Nutcrackers. 
there was little for them to eat. I dIU not dlscri. ~ets of Ivory handled Knives and Forks, Dinner Lamps, 
mmale between the difference of turning in II few, Dish Covers, Tea, Trays, Toast Racks, Decanter Labels, 
that mi:rht feed amon!!" the fences in a lot of this Work Boxes, Wrltm~ Desks, 1\fathcmatJcal Instruments, 

~ ~ Razor., Pen Knivcs. donble and sin/!Ie percussion alld 
Idnd, or turmng in, say, one hundred. I kept flmt Guns, Powder, Shot, Fishing Tackel, &c. 
them on scant pastures dllring the summer, inten. The above goods have been purchaser:! for cash In the 
ding that III \\ inter, as I had plenty of provender, first manufacturmg establIshment In England, and will 
I would feed them well; but for two or three win. consequently be sold very low. 

The highest price gIven for Old Silver. 
{ers I met with 'very considerable losses, between Kmgston, July 24th 1832. 

:lw 
twenty and thirty per cent, although I fed them From the Upper Canada Herald. 
considerably on hay and some limes on grain.- We beg to direct the attentIOn of the public to ]\Ir. 

One winter particularly my sheep comin
o
" in Jackson's advertisement In to.day'~ paper. The articles 

h I " d h d d h he enumerates are deCidely of a supenoT qualIty to any 
t 111. Ie to one un re seep mOle corn than that have heretofore been offered for sale 10 Kingston, 
th.e fal1 prev~ous I had fed to eight fatted hogS, both as to material and workmanship, and the prices are 
still I met With a very considerable loss, and that certaiDly very low. -

of sheep too whic.h .cos.t me from five to eight dol. CONVEY ANCING, '&C. 
Jars each. At !hIS tIme I ,~as. discouraged, I T VAUX respectfully informs his friends and tile 
thought the anmmal by constItutIOn unsuited to • publiC, that he p~oposes to execute deeds, bonds, 
our clImate. Still something must be done; and indentures, agreements, Wills, &c. with eorrectness and 
when I looked around me and saw one or two of despatch, and on the most reasonable terms. 
my nei!rhbours more succe £i I . . Office, Yonge_street, 2 doors South of Lot or Dundas • ~ .ss U 111 preservlUg Street. , 

~~r sh~cp. I was soon satlsfied that their sue. York, 29th Feb',. 163'3-. l'2().tf. 

-~ 

\ 
\, 

,CHRISTIAN GUARDIA.N 

NOTICE.' .~ > , 

Kzng's College Ojfitt, l 
1st' August, 1832.. ~ 

~EVERAL app1ications having been made for 
~the Purchase of eertam Lots of Land ill the Township 
of York near the mouth of the Humber, WhiCh were 
formerly put up to AuctIOn; notice IS hereby given, that 
offers, ill \\ ritillg, will be received at thiS Office to t ~e 
15th instaut, 1Oelusive, for the purchase. of tho slUd Lanas, 
whICh consist of the followmg Lots, VIZ: 

Nos. 36, 37, 38, 39 q. 40, 
In the first Concesszon from the Bay, 

with their Broken Fronts, and part of Lot. No. 
41, in the same. 

Also, Nos. 36, 37 and 38, In the Second Concession; 
thcse latter runnmg East and 'Vest. The O-">rs must 
state the highest pnce per Acm that the partIes may be 
wIlhng to give fur the same, specltymg the Number of 
the Lot or I.ots applied for, togethel With thA names of 
two respectable persons who Will be Seeunt "'. that the 
same shall he fortlHVllh put under Improvement, and who 
Will be further held responSible for another conditIOn of 
the Sale, that the Purchaser be restricted from stnppmg 
the I.and of Its Tunher and Stone, (except for the pur. 
pose of making a positive Improvement upon the same,) 
untIL the whole amount of the Purchase Money shall be 
paid in. 'rhe terms of Payment are the u.sual College 
Terms, viz: one.tenth down, and the remaInder In rune 
equal Annual Instalment., bearmg Interest, the Purcha 
ser to have the optIOn of paying off the same as mach 
earlIer a. he may deem expedient. 

N. B. A small plan of the Lots may be seen at thiS 
Office.' 142.3. 

FOR THE INFORMA'l'ION 
t~lUIGRANTS. 

OF 

CROWN Lands in the Townships of SUlJl1I. 
dale, Oro, i\.edonte, and Orl!lla, in the Home DIS. 

trict, may be ollt.llned by md,gent Settlers, on condltlOn of 
actual residence, 

ON Tll$ FOLLOlVING TER11I/~, ~'tZ,' 

FIfty Acres wla be allotted to each Held 01' a Family, 
upon condition of paymg at the rate of Five ShIlImgs 
Currency per Acre; the first payment of Three Pounds 
Two Shillings anct Snr Pence to he made at the explfation 
of three } ears from tho date of the LocatIOn, and the re
mamder m threo years, by Annual Instalments of Three 
Pounds Two sluillng. and SIX Pence each, With Interest, 
to commence from the expiratIOn of three yearg. 

The Government Will mcur the expense of bUlldmg a 
small Log lIouse for the temporary accommodatIOn of 
such Settlers, 011 thClr rcspectJve Locallons, and Will af
ford some assistance towards opening roads to the Lands 
proposed to bo settled; but \\ III mal,e n0 advances m Pro. 
\lsJOns or UtensIls, and the Settler. must depend entIre. 
ly upon theIr own resour.es for bnngmg thelf Lands mto 
cultlvatJOn. 

The Governmspt Agent, l'Ifr Richey, will he stationed 
at the South East corner of Medonta, and Will show to 
"ettlers as they arrive the Lots open for LocatIOn, and af
ford them any mformatIon they may requJl e. 

Settlers With means, Will have opportlinItlCs ofpurchas
ing at the Public Sales, dlle n')!I,'e of which WIll be given 
III the nelvspapers published Within the ProVInce, and In 

Hand-bill. transmitted to the dluerent Em'grunt SOCieties. 
IT. For fllrther partICulars apply to the Commissioner 

of Crown Lands. 
PETER ROBINSON. 

OommzsslOner of 0, own Land3 I 
Office, York, 21st May, 1832. \ 13113 

CLEllGY RESERVICS. " 
Co,nllsslONER OF CROWN TAANDS' OFFICE 

1'01 k, 1st Februa>y, 1832. 

P ROPOSALS for thp. purcLase of Clergy Reserve. 
haVIng already been received at thiS office, for a 

greater quantIty than are authonsed to be salt! during the 
ensuing year. The Comml"sioner IS compelled by hiS In
structIOns to declme for the present recelvmg any more 
applicatIOns for the purchase of Clergy f!eserves -And 
to prevent disappointment he requests It may be dlstmctly 
nnuersto,id that apphc~tIOns rccelved after this datc can 
be of no benefit to the applicant as to preference or other. 
wise. 

PETER ROBINSON, 
Commi88toner of Crown Lands. 117.tf. 

WlIOLESALE EST ABLISmIIENT. 

C. D. DUNCAN & Co. 
~EG to inform tho Merchants 
.M~ Upper Canada, that they have openeu a 

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 

of 

in the pren.:Ises formerly occupied by Mr. G. A. Clail" in 
King street, York, U. C. Where Will be found almost 
every arhele III the 

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD LINE, 

1\ Illch they are determined te sell at the lowest Montreal 
Wholesale prwes, for CASH or approved Credit. 

ALSO: Twelve hogsheads and Five crates Da\-enport's 
best prlllted Earthen ware, very low. 

York, June, 11th, 1832. 136_tf 

" . 

PH(ENIX, FIRE: -ASSURANCE 
';. COIUPANY. .. , , 

OF LONDON. 

mHIS Company established its Agency in 
Jl. Canada in the year 1804, and contmues to 

Insure all kmds of Propert), agamst Loss or Damage 
by F,re, upon the mpst reasonable terms. 

GILLESPIE, MOFl".,\ TT &, Co. 
Agents for Canada. 

!Iron/real, August, 1832. 
N. D. ApplicatIOns for York, and its vlclmty, to be 

made to 

.' 
,\YHOLESALE OR RE1'A.IL, 

. A GENERAL and Choice Assortment, con. 

..dl.. stantly on hand, and FOR SAU, by 
JOSEPH D. RIDOUT. 

York, I{mg,strcet, In!lY. 1832. 114tf 

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 

T HE Subscribers have for Sale the foll~wing 
School Books, bemg the manufacture of Upper Ca. 

nada, vlz:-CanadIan Pnmmer. Readin,g lUade Easy, 
l\iavor's Spellmg Book, 'Yebster's do" New Test;tI?ent. 

MURRAY, NE\VDIGGING & Co. English Reader, Murray's Grammar: Also, "litmg, 
York, August, 1832 142·tf Prmtlng, and WrapplDg PAPER. 

-::..:.:.:...::....:=-~..:...::.......---c--=--------:---'''''''''''l N. B. Country lI1erchants and Schools furnished with 

D R. JAMES CATHCART, (l\Iembe~ of the Books, and Wfltmg, PrInting, and Wrappmg Papper. 
Royal College of Surgeons In London; lIf:-mbre de ItJ' RAGS taken 21! paym'''t. 

.. , EASTWOOD & SKINNER. I" Socul,e d'anfitQmlC, and late drcs8er at !/te Hot .. D"u 1 ~ 
Pails late house Surgeon of the Westullnster General York Paper !lIdl, Nov 16, 1832. Oa. 
LYIn:.m.IIospltal, &c. &c. &c.,) has the honour of an 
DlllUn7:mg tQ I,IS fnends and the mhabltants of York and Its 
vICmlty, that he shall be happy to attend all calls he may 
be honoured With III the ~Jfrerent branches of' hiS pro_ 
fessiOn. At Mr. McMurrays, 193 KIDg Street, York. 

1393m 

CO·PAR'rN]~RSH:S:P 
FORlrIED. 

The fi-iends and customers of the 
late Wu. MORE Apothecary &c., and the Public In gene. 
ral are respectfully mformed that the busmess will be car. 
rIed on under the name of 

IIAJULTON & HUNT. 
In soliciting a contmuan~e of the patronage oCthe Me 

dICal Gentlemen and the puhlic (whICh was so liberally 
extended to the lale 'V'I. MORE sinGe his eommcncmg 
busmess hore in 1820) the subscribers pledge themselves 
to endeavour to merit the same by perseverlllg IU the 
same COllrs~ by whIch It was obtained; by keepmg none 
but genume Articles, and by prompt attentIOn to any 
commands with wllkh they may be favoured.· , 

Their medICInes are exclUSively of English ImportatIOn 
(thro' the" ell known House of J. Ileekett & Co. ilIon. 
~d) . 

The Apothecary alld compounding department Will be 
conducted by Mr. Hallplton LICentiate of the Apotheca 
rles' Hall, Dublm, W hOBe experIence in the busmess for 
14 years will, he trusts. entitle hJOl to the confidence of 
those who may requa e Prescriptions or famlly receipts 
carefully prepared. 

York ,14thFeb'y, 18~2. 

W. P H ,\l\IILTON. 
CHARLES HUNT. 

119 tf. 

~ V. P. MA YERHOFFER renders his best 
JlJiI. thanks to the llIhabltants of the lIome DIstrICt 
for their liberal patronag-e of IllS most valuable remedy 
the" 'VONDER SALVE," he begs leave to state to the 
PuhllC that he Will always be furmshed With It for the 
supply of Country Merchants and others. In order to 
prevent ImpOSItIOn aud Counterfeit, each rlirectJOn Will 
for the future be sl<rned by the Proprietor. It may be had 
in York at the stor7:s of Hamilton & IIUllt, and J. W 
Ilrent & Co., Druggists, King Street. 

Markham, May 13, 1832. 132 
--------~--~~--

. ,A·LL Persons haHng claims [(!ramst the Estnte 
ElL ~f the late 1\lr JOHN MORDEN are hereby reo 
quested to present the same IInmodlately duly authcnlicat 
ed to Wilham S. Morden of the Township of London, 
one of the Exec.ltors, and all persons mdebted to the estate 
to make payment to the same. 

RALPH MORDEN, ~ 
W. S. :'tIORDEN, Executors. 
JOHN MORDEN, 

London, May 14th, 1832. 132 

£jOOO Wanted. 
r~HE above Sum IS wanted for three 
.J!L. or four years, on WhICh the mterest Will be paid 

yearly Very valua1,le fllst Estate will be gIven in secu· 
nty. For deSCription of property, and other mformatlOn, 
refer to thiS office. 

April 4th, 1832. 125.tf 

~mr'W CBtDCDIDS3i) 
AT WIIOLESi\.LE AND Rl~TAIL. 

1'f R. ARMSTRONG respectfully mfOims IllS nn
QjI • merous customers and the pllbllc in genelal, that 
he 18 now receIvmg hiS Fall and Wmter supply of Goods, 
a nongst \\luch IS a very extensive as-ortment of Sup€r. 
fine, Fme, and Common Broad Cloths, Casslmeres, Flush. 
mgs, and Forest ClOths, together With a large tlnd gene 
ral supply of other se.sollablo Good.. As a part of the 
above are of IllS own Impurtatzon, and were carefully 
selected and purchased at tho Jl.fanufactorzes in England 
for Casl., they will be sold unu8uallylow, either at whole 
sale or retail, for ready !tloney. 

ItJ' Please call and exanune for yourseh CSt 

York, 18th Nov. 1831. 10G.tf 

B OOKBINDING AND STATIONARY.-
MRS. I\f<PHAIL hegs leave to announce to her 

fnends and the puulic, that haviUg employed a competent 
person, she will carryon I he business of her late husband 
Bookhmdw{J, in all ItS ,arlou~ branches, and that she \V;l 
cont'nue the Stalzonury bus!nt's, W Itb a ganeral supply 
of all artiCles In that lllle as usuaL 

York, Juty 271831. 90tf. 

Kzng Street, a few doors East of ronge Stl fet. 

ALEXANDER HAlIULTON, Gilder, &cw 
..iJ!. Respectfully retm ns thanks to the IA"dies and 
Gentlemen of York, and Its vlelllity for the very lIberal
patronage With wIll' h he has been favoured smce hi. com. 
mencement in buslilesO , and hopes by unremittmg atten 
tlon to business and a smeere desire please, to merlt a. 
contmuance of their generous su pport. 

lIe has constantly on halld Mahogany and Gilt frame 
Loookmg Glasses of various descTiptions ane! sizes. A 
ChOICO a""ortment of Dressmg Glasses, Loolting Glass 
plates, Glass for pictures, Clock faces, prints, &c. &c. • 
Yor~,Nov.:;th, 1831 IG3.tf. 

U~IilJN I;"URN ACE: 
SIGN OF TIlE GILT PLOUGll, 

OPPOSIT£ !liR ..... T. ELLIOT'S INN, YOl\'Gl~ .. STREET, 

~CDmm;,Q 
J1r1IIE SubSCrIber Informs the Pubhc, that at tl ecarliest 
JJt. openmg of the sprmg nilvigation, there w.ll be crec. 

ted III the Urllon Furnace a po\\erful Steam Eng-me, and 
that the FUlnace Will be so enlarged as to be aole to make 
Castmgs of any Size up to two Tons weight. The Sub. 
.cnber IS constantly manufacturing 

JIILL IRONS AND JIACIIINERY CASTINGS 
of superIOr workmanship, and all such Castmgs III ~ene. 
ral as are roadA In common Copola Furnaces; also has on 
hand a varIety of Plough Pattell1S ooth HlGHrand rF.f~· 
!gNnEn; amongst which is one lately Inveutcd hy 11Im_ 
self ofa medIUm shape bctween the common and ~Jcotch 
Plo~gh8, and acknowlpdged by those who have tned it tt) 
be supenor to the best Scotch Ploughs or any other de. 
sCriptIOn known In thls or any other country. 

All those wantmg work done at this F'oundry, either 
Cast 01 Wrou~ht, may depend on havlllg It done Ly steldy 
and experienced \\ orkmen. 

York, Febr",r)" 1832 
AMOS NORTON, Agenl • 

, (]TThere Will be on hand. the enBulllg season, an Ex. 
tenslve Assortment of STOVES &. llOLI,OW. WARn. 
both Whole.ale and Reta.l. 

118 te AN 

CARDING ~iIACHHIES. 
.' YUAN JUDsmi, of the township or 
.... "i.A Younge, Johmto\\ n Dlstl,ct, manufactures bol II 
Double and Sm"le C<lrumg 1\lachmes of the ~eot qualIty. 
and Will promptJyforward them accoll!mgto order to any 
part of the ProVInce acceSSible by water, at the most re~. 
sanable pnces and hboral terms of payment • 

ItJ' OrdeIs to he addreoso d to 
LYl\HN JUDSON, 

Umon VIlJe, 1'. O. 
Johnstown Dlstnct. fJ9.12m October, 1831, 

i?0H. Sale, that ~aluable farm situated wltl,ill 
J!L' three quartcrs of a mlle of the flounshmg ,dlnga or 
Darlington l\IJlls and III the maIn road, leadJflg HOlll 

York to Kmgston, bemg eompose!1 of tho nortl1 half of 
Lot No mne, In the first conceSSiOn of the townol"p of' 
Darlingtoll, III the New.castle D. lJ ct, contammg hy .. d
measurement eighty acros,-iiftv of 1\ Inch are IIndel 11ll- ,. 

plovement. The farm IS 1\ ell watered, and on the prcmlS_ 
es al e erected two good substantial frame l,uJldmgs,-one. 
a. dwellmg hOllse, and the other a merchants .fore, or 
shop, whICh has heen occupied as such for several} ears 
past; there lS also a good f'ame haw m the place, thlrtv. 
five feet \\ Ide, by forty feet long-, and a good young 
orchard conslstmg of elghty bearJ"g apple tr~es. 11m 
wi, DIe, or part, of the above lot, as may best SUit the pur. 
chaser, may be had by application to the subscnbcr, 

~ JOHN FLETCHER. 
Dmlmgton, July 9th, 1832. 110 tf. 

Th:lURRAY NKlVBIGGING &, CO. GOOD ,AND CHEAP !o! 
STAPLE & FA.:t1CY DRY GO DS, T ENDER the Public their acknowledgements 

If_lfOUSE & Lot fiJI' sale on Lot street, a little 
.M:Ji1.east of the LawyCl's Hall, a neW two story bnr.k 
House, neatly fi'llshed, for whICh an indfuputtLule tltie can 
be gwen. for hberal support, and respectfully announce arrl. 

vals pr the Regalar Traders from Great Brltam, and now 
off~r at '''holesale and Retail an extensive and unequalled 
assol tment of artICles tn 

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
compnsmgevery thmg new and faslnonab'e. HaVill!! im_ 
ported their stock of goods expressly for thl. market, and 
of a descriptIOn decldedly superIOr to goods which have 
generally reached th,s quarter, they flatter themselves 
that thelf artICles Will give great satlofactlOn. They 
\\ ould intimate that their advantages from connectIOns 111 

Trade and the extent of thelT transactIOns, enable them 
to sell their goods at lower rates than can be aft'orded by 
any sim ilar establIshment. 

OpPOSIte the market place. 
York, June 1832. 137.tf --l--------_______ . __ ~-L-
READY llIADE CLOTHING, 

Dr:1 Goods, tS-C. 
W ILLIAM LAWSON returns his sincere thanks to 

IllS fnends and the publrc, for the very liberal encou
ragemen t he has met With smce Ius commencement in 
busmess, and Illforms them, that he has no\v on Iland an 
extensive assortment of Ready made Clut1;zng, "II made 
lip in his own Shop, and In the best style of workmanship: 
Also, Cloths, Yestmgs, Fustians, Bombazeens, Non'lch 
Crapes, Mennos, Dombazett8, Flannels, Blankets, Car. 
petmgs, Calicos, Cottons, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Mus_ 
lins, Lace, Rlhbons j Gentlemen's lIats, a super,or al twle 
direct from England; Ladles' llea\er, Leghorn, Straw, 
and Velvet Bonnets; sma.ll 'Vares, and a val lety of other 
articles-an which he Will sell at extremely low prices, 
at hiS Brick.Store, South side Kmg.Street, nearly oppo. 
site the Gaol. 

Yor!., Deer. 19th, 1831. HOtf 

'Yltolcsale an(] Retail Store; 
In the House lately occupzed by Mr. lVm Russell, 01' 

the corner of Yonge and Lot Streets, 
YOlUf. 

K ING BAR TON takes the liberty 
of informing IllS friends and the pnblic, that he 

has opened a Store in the above place. He has a largo 
and well selected assortment of Cloths, F]ushmgs, Blan_ 
kets; Flannels, red, white, &c.; Bombazettes; Bomba. 
zeens; Lace; a variety of Wmter Shawls; fine nch do., 
of different kmds; Siurtmg; Grey and Prmted Calicoes; 
M~gans,l\ferinoes, Marsiell05, Quilts, Tabhy Velvet, Gros 
de Naples; hlaek and colored Petershams, of the best 
descflptIon for top Coato; a large assortment of ready 
made Clothes; Hats, and Caps of all kinds, from 2 to 40s. 
Very fine Lillen ShIlts, made in the best style; Guernsey 
Frocks, Hosiery, Jlllts, 'Yoollcn, Doe Sl,m, and Furs. 
GrocerIes, Hardware, Crockery, &c. &0. 

Havmg imported a great part of the ahove Goods, and 
purchased them in the lowest market, he doubts not but 
he Will be able to sell on terms highly sa1'lsfactory to such 
as may call to purchase. 

ID' No second pnce. 
Nov. 10th, 1831. 

ALSO, 

GUOCERIES AND CROCUEny. 

~HE Subscriber having just commenced busi. 
Ji. ness in the above line, in that Store, (lately Qccupied 

by :Ur. Sandilands and formerly by Messrs. Phelan & La. 
verty) commonly called Cheaps.de, a few doors East of 
Yonge Rtreet on the South "lde of Kmg Street; desHes 
to acquamt IllS frwnds and the puolic gen&rally of It, III 

Older that they may have an Oppottlllllty of examInwg 
bls pnces, whIch he flatters ImnselflVili be found uTlusual. 
ly low. , , 

The articles comprised in his ao.ortment (which is very 
general,) be tnlllks on examination Will be fo;nd ~o eor. 
respond With the above motto; "Good and C,<eap, as It 
has been IllS partICular care, to selcct genllJlJe Goods from 
the best Hou'es at the cheapest prices, ana for" hiCh he 
a8!'$ the smalle~t advance wlllch could he tal,en, remem_ 
benng the old adage, that a .. 8nwll p. ofit, and a qu<ek Ie. 
tUln, makes a heavy purse" 

Farmers gcnerally Will find It their interest to call nnd 
examlne hls Goods and rllCeS, before they make thou 
purcbases. • 

A reduct(on Will be made to IIollr,e1,eepers and others, 
who purchase by the pIece. 

As the lowest prIce for which each Rl ticle can be afford. 
ed \VIII Le aslied, no second pnce will be made. 

S. E. TAYf.,OR. 
York, 18th June, 1832. 136 
N, B. A few pIeces Palmyrmes, and Crape de Lyons, 

on hanrl, very eheap. 

NE\V lVnOLESALE 
ESTAnLISII~fEN T. 

J'llJ'UIE Subscriber begs to intimate to IllS fdenos and 
Jl. pubhc, that he has Just returned from a seven 

month's absence III Untam, durmg whlch t'me he has 
vlslted all the prlllClpa! Cltles and J\fanufadurwg Towns 
In El}gland and Scotland; where he has s.cleeted an 
extens ... ", assc.tment of eH~ry deSCriptIOn ot 

GOODS, 
Suited to the trade of this country-\\ Inch he is now 
openmg at hlS old stand m Kmg-Street, and Will d,s. 
pose of by \Vholesale only, at prIces wInch Will be 
found uncommonly low. 

He flatters hImself that from the long experience he 
liaS had 10 the bus10css of Upper Canada, he has been 
able to select an :lssortment, III every way SUited to the 
wants of the country; 850 Packages of wluch have al
ready come to hand. Town and country J\1elChants 
Will find It to thmr advantage to call and examme Ius 
Stock' and Merchants from a distance Will also find It 
worth their while to VISit York, when they are in the 
way of purchasing Goods. 

He thinks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the artICles of which hiS Stock conSists, suffice 
It to say, that on mspection he thinks it will be found 
as complete as that of any House in eIther Province. 

GEORGE !.IONRO. 
York, 6th June, 1832. 135-tf 

Apply to J. R ARMSTRONG, or to JOHN MIll,S 
on the plernlses. 

rork, June 5, 1832. ' 134-tf 

~WAIM'S CELEBR<\.TED PANACEA; for 
~ the cure of KlOg'S EVIl or Scrofula, for Bale by 

J. W. DRFNT, & Co. 
129-tf Drugguts. 

~RESH CLOVER SEED, for sale by 
Ji.~ E. LESSLIE, & SONS. 

York, 28th Fehy.1832. 120 

G ENUINE STOUGHTON BITTERS prepared, and 
for sale by J. W. DRENT, & Co. 
129 tf Druggists. 

REMOVED. 
~HE Subscliber begs to acquaint his ffiends 
J!.: and the public, that he has removcd to the Store 
lately OCCUPIed bv Mr. Thomas Carfrae, Sen'r., next door 
to tIle Gazette Office, Kmg Street. 'V here he IS now reo 
celVlng and oifeis for sale, by WHOLESALE or RE. 
TAIL a gene:a] assortment of Slaple and Fancy DI y 
Goods, Gloecnes, llardware, CrOCkery, ~c. ~·c. at vcry 
low prICes. 

Country Merchants and redlars supplicd on hberal 
terms. 

York, 19th June, 1832. 
WILLIAnI RUSSELL. 

136.10 

FARM FOR S~<\,LE. 

L OT No. 31, 3rd Con. from the Bay, 
, Town~hip of York, only four miles and a half 

from town, contammg Fifty Acres of excellent land, 
about ThIrty of whICh are cleared, and a good House 
and Darn erected thereon. The above Farm WIll he 
di,posed of on reasonable terms. EnqUire on the 
premises of 

JOHN BULL. 
August 1st, 1832. 


